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Towels
75c kind
50c kind
9^ lrm/1
UW tViliU

20c kind
10c kind

Bed Spreads
Snow White, Bed Spread,

size, $1.25 value, only...7£
Bed Sheets and Pillow Ca

Large size, bleached bed si

I ready for use.75c value, oi
Pillow Pases, standard size:

i

Big Table of Remni
On this table you will find goods fi

store.any kind of price mo\

Skirts
Any Skirt in Store at One-T

Rod Flannel Sail
t&VU A WiiV WMt

Red Flannel worth 25c yd.in this

per yard

C A
I Dry Goods, Read

Wear and MilJii

L
INFLUENCE OF U. D. C. ab

de

By Mrs. James L. Anil, Drayton Rulli- th

eriord Chapter, Newberry.

Tt has been said, with a great deal »M<

ef truth, that the South has been so da

busy in the making of Jhistory that she \\'i

has not had the time to write it. cb

It would probably be out of place de

ir. a paper of this kind to attempt a th

eiscussion of the causes which led up of

to the War Between the Sections. Nor th

"would time permit a review of that, tr;
* T- - ..- <3 | TV

great struggle ana o: tne neruism an^ \

self-sacrifice of the men who wore Sc

t&e gray. ed

Nearly a half century has passed
since the Stars and Bars were furled Dj

at Appomattox and the Southern Con- on

federacy was stricken from among the H<

nations 01" the earth. The lads of from mi
10 to 20 years of age then, who were j tri

the followers of Lee and Jackson^ an! Pi'
who yet survive, are old men now. th

Th y are rapidly going away from us, ca

At each succeeding reunion comrade ^ of
.wourns tie passing of comrade. Very pii
socn none of that gallant band, who mi

from 1861 to 1865 thrilled a world by co
* " cv

tneir vaior, win ue itm.

Two Objects of U. I). C.
The United Daughters of the Con- Iri

Sederacy have been working with two

ends in view. Their endeavor has °*

been to gi/ve substantial evidence to °thesuvivors off the war for Southern Q1

rights, of the love and esteem in which tu

tbey are held by a grateful people,
and to keep fresh the memory of re

those soldiers of tine confederay who
- " " V ~

.have passed Deyona.uiose wnu 1^1©nthe field of battle and those who fe

kave since answered tiae last roll call, th

The work has been systematic and fca

thorough. The United Daughters of tl<

the Confederacy is an organization cb
founded upon the great principle of te

yatriotic devotion to home and fire- ca

side. The fathers and the grandfathers tii
i the women wt.io compose it are it

the men who made the greatest sacri- wi

lices for home and State and who went vc

through the most heroic struggle for j lo

a cause which they felt to De just, ie

whereof this world -holds knowledge. et

The history of this struggle and of
these sacrifices has not been fully va

written. It can never be fully re- sh

ccrded, because no pen can tell the j sa
story. But the United Daughters of j th
the Confederacy are teaching the j
children of the Soutf : the lesson of { hi:

the war; they are gathering the data dn

which will be handed down to pos- th

« terity, and they arp. so far as in their th
!
I
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Chambray'i
....48c Big Table Chambray, easily
... 39c invenl:ory,|price o

1 o.
... 19V,

... 15c
50 Great Slaughter in

6 }{c kind at

.
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ses

Ribbons
S, Only One job of Ribbons worth up
"* . . .i j
5C uauil c>aie ai omy yu

ants Blankets a
*om all over ths
res them. $1.25 Comforts

$1.75 "

(Others in j
Blankets for

hird Off.

~ linen
si
*

Jsale for only, (See thi
15c 20c Linen at Half-price, <

%
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lility lies, making- comfortable the born wir

dining years of the survivors of work in 1

ose who wore tfce gray. that grea
Anniversaries and Memorials. of the pe

The birthdays of Lee and Davis and damn of <

?morial day, the anniversary of that ~

y, fatal to the South, when StoneillJackson was lost, are regularly Leesville
served. Orators invited hy these What r

voted Daughters tell to audiences on there be

ese and other occasions the story this holic

the glory ox' tlie men who gave up the w'

eir all for love of State and coun- their fell*

y. Monuments erected by the tion o. al

lughiters to the soldiers of the
ruth have been and are being erect- Reqi
throughout tie State. presence
wiiat mnuence win uie mucu j
lughters of the Confederacy hare

history? Xo one can estimate.
>w can one tell the effect upon the
!nd Oif one youth of th South of a Tuesd,
ae picture drawn of the jeroism f Xinete

ckett. and his men, displayed in
eir charge at Gettysburg? * How

n one tell the effect upon the mind Such w

one youtft of the South of a true together
rture drawn of the heroism of the and relat

?n of South Carolina during the Re- ceremony

nstruction days, and of the stirring The ch'
ents when, under the lead of Gen. w/'.:ite an

inipton, they wrested their State beautiful,
orn negro rule? How cz.n one tell the contr

e effect upon the mind of one youth one was

the South of a true picture drawn bespoke
the heroism of those van- Before

lished armies of the South, who re- Ottie Lee
rned home and with a fortitude as accompaztunequaled, took up the task of violin, "A

building their lost fortunes? tifully re

Teach Youth Troths. Ahle; "I

The United daughters o<f the Con- ,ver3' swe<

deracy are teaching tlbe children of tie Miss ]

e South the history of the greatest S^-n's Bi

.ttle fought for principle, and a bat- Misses C<

i fougnt by the foreathers of these an^ H&yi
lildren. The influence of this To the

aching can not be estimated, be- Mar

use it is too for-reacfting for an es- I came Mas

not P. f.% "hp nla^prt UTlOn it. Suffice I Vt'ho opei

to say that it is an influence which The offic

ill work for patriotism and for de- followed

tion to duty.for the inculcation of ring beai

ve of home and of family, and The br

aching trie lesson that principle is were all

ernal and that truth an not die. j batiste c

Trie battle of the South was not in oi mistlel
in. The men of the South "who | in the alt;

ouldered their muskets in 18C1 as the c

ved this nation as a government *f They eni

e people and by the people. j couple, l.\]

To teach the lesson and to write the j berry, an

story of this glorious struggle is the b:a; seco

itiy which t'-.e United Daughters of new, Dor

e Confederacy have taken upon Ridgewuy
eirselves and generations yet un- Belle Ri:

vangerss 30 days longer. The
^ i i I

here. Goods priced 1<

'ead every item. The;

s 5c j
worth ioc yd.after
nI>' yd- 5C. In pretty stri

each

i Ginghams.
r

4c
7c

11c All 35c Tango
ng now. /

to 50c yard.in this ^ $x*00 anc* *

15c only

nd Comforts
ioc Kin^ ...

89c 25c
98c coc "

.. .

proportion). $1.00 4'

69c per pair.
39c. Corsets

i Sale Mi
See the

s Table). offering at
only per yd 10c Every SL.
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[ feel the influence of their Mack, Bateshi
:he cause of human freedom, es Georgia £

t cause in which the masses Leesville: fifi
ople have struggle since toe Langford, Xen
civilization. ols, Leesville.

... The groom
Wedding Sells. I had taken frh

News, 23rd. tar, martl.:ed
nore appropriate time could man, Mr. J. ]

for tfce union of hearts than bride. Then

lay season, when the hearts | Miss 'Sophia ^

hole world are going out to J who wore a

owman. Love is the forma- blue satin gii
1 that is good and pure. flower girl, L

Mr. Jas. H. Riser of Saluda. I

uests the honor of your I leaning on th<
< 1 A

at the marriage of his daug!;> I wore a. u<tmi

ter I brocaded ch<

.Lucy plaited chiffoi
to was very bec<

Mr. Howard Most wreath of 01

ay evening, December 22, bride carried
en hundred and fourteen white cirna)ti<

at six o'clock As tfce bri<
Luther Chapel. the groom ste

as the invitation that brought rostrum and ;

about two hundred friends centre of the
ives to witness the marriage arch, and the

j mony, with tl

urch was tastily decorated in sive ring ser

d s;reen, and it was indeed f Mrs. Howard

The large arch under which j was pronoun*
acting parties were united as i Riser, assiste
so beautiful in white that it: both brothers
angelic purity and beauty, j cession was

the bridal procession, Miss I married cou*
-nTaci'riinor a.t t.hp rvr^an cards. "Recep

AWiOC M/V V.. V w- c 7 |
,

tied by Mrs. B. V. Shealy with | at the home o

it Dawning' was very beau-lard," repairs
indered by Miss Carrie Lou j where the we

Love You Truly" was sung \T!he home

etly and impressively* by Lit- ed in green a

Myrtle Hendrix, and "Lohen- carried out in
4dal Chorus" was sung by This eevnt

irrie Lou Able, Annie Crouch, tant mileston
les Roo'\ and Johnnie Able, home is madi

strains of Lohengrin's Wed- commenced, u

ch bridal party entered, first! cumstaaces.
yter Rupert Riser, the herald, and bespeak
:jed the gate for the party, ness. We re

iating ministers came next make their b<

by'Little F. H. Hendrix, the j their hoverin;
er. our communil

idesmaids, ten in number, The young

handsomely gowned in whit? a'ter the rec<

hiffon and carried bouquets from there th
:oe. They occupied positions J home of the g

ar facing the bride and groom ! side.
ceremony was pronounced. ! Mr. Most is
tered as follows: First j ness man in h

iss Marie Summers of New- ;>fficit;it.
d Miss Lottie Wise, Colum- Miss Riser
nd couple, Miss Corrine Ag- many graces
jalds, Ernesttine Johnson, is cm pub!.* of
: third couple, Miss Annie ad,-rn with h

5-bi, Leesville, Miss Jessie tc be truly a

- Newb
>usands have taken advant
ower than ever before.
y are money-savers. j

' lljl
\

Jungalow Aprons
One sp

ipes, checks or soiids.50c value
39c

rango Hand Bags Jl 00 r

Bags, now 19c *>oc
° enr>
JW

*

25c
4

Silk Sale
T;

51.25 Messaleines in this sale, yd
69c Table 1

Hosiery
7c Eve

V/"/"/."!*!"!!!;!.i9cstock
39c Oil!
§?ci mpnti
y8cl

$1.19 Qfoi39c ^ta.
(All Sizes, Good Quality). ^

r W ©

llinery Department a mos

pretty trimmed Hats we are
; a big saving.
rticle marked below cost. for 3C

LTIWAN
V

i\ew

:rg; fourth couple. Miss- ion by the nusband shel
ulmer and Gladys Able, honor her hand. The

:h couple, Miss Marietta tions are nume-cus and

ivberry, Miss Anna Nieh- groailv pleased on this oc

! its Jiearty £<od wis^-es tc

a.'ter the bridesmaids sc freely extended.
eir positions in the al-
tip the aisle with his best seventh Grade Examznai
H. Riser, brother of the ; !>erry County ScI
came tne m^id of honor,! Qn fyecember 15, 1914, ;

lost, sister of the groom, 0f examination questions
lovely white gown with -n g.aiC2i school in Newl
die. Then followed the j w-aere seventh grade chi
ittle Miss Miriam Smith ; ^ admitted next se

s'ext followed tfo-e bride county high school. To
3 arm of her father. She | standard of grading the
'some gown of white J gra<}ed in t^e superintend
imeuse with accordion lion's office. Fifty-nine
i tunic. The bridal veil g-tea-cher schools.S
wningly arranged with a j Hunter-DeWalt; three
ange blossoms. Th? j spools.Trinity, Pomari
a shower bouquet of | ton. ancj eleven 1-teacfc

[>ns» | Mt. Pilgrim, Deadfall,
Je approached the altar i Pleasant, Betheden, Burt

"pped to the front of the Monticello, Fairview, Tr
assisted the bride to the Central had their papers
; altar under the large j ^ few comparisons mi
i solemn marriage cere- j esting. The average ag
le beautiful and impres- j grade ei:cren being 13
vice, that made Mr. and founci tl'-at those under ti

huc'hand and wife. ra;npr
« U w II Hivwv

dren of 15 years and ab
'd by Rev. M. C. Riser, j >,viany children are

r to the bride. The re- j accomolish good work in
then led by the young jn schools whose t<
)le and those hating j fjrst grade certificates
tion half after six o oclck grad was 80 while child]
>f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kin- teac, .^rg, with second am

3 to this home near by certificates averaged 72.
d-ding supper was served, teachers with second an<

was beautifully decora:- certificates should be e)

n.d the color scheme was stand examination until
i tl:e refreshments. tificate is won. In schc
marks the most impor- ^an seven months
e in their life. Another child made 77, but in s<

?, a new start in life is I term js seven months
3 ~ foT-Ar"ohl^ /">1 r- I Ofr\

iiiutn uiuai iaiui| average was ox. ->v/

We wish them a long life > j^gg than seven months
for them much happi-j xhe average made by ch

^gret that they will not i-teacher schools was 7
>me here with us to cast teacher schools, 75; and
g influences for good in teaci-: r schools, 89. T

y- country school only can

couple left immediately tion: and it is possible
option for Columbia and solidation.
ey go to Jersey City, the The honors on this ex*

room where they will re- long to St. Luke's school
age was 91, Trinity wl

a prominent young busi- j was 79, and Dead'all w]

is home city popular and was S."». Burton school

j pupils took the examine
n vounf woman of view and averaged S8.

Dl mind and person, who The final examination
filling tie iru.r she will grade pupils will be helc

appiness and v. ill prove is believed that triese

lulpnate ard cornpan will result in thorough
i

erry, S. C.

:age of this great money-
We call this week our

\
'

Long Coats and Coat Suits
*

ecial lot of Long Coats in this sale at $5.00
(worfh up to $17.50),

Doting Underwear
\>o?rns at 85c I ,

" " 35c
irts 35c

19c
I

IL 1: 1 r-j- k D«:
luie uiic-ns &i raue-nwaj rriu»

i ^ ^

Damask worth 35c yd..reduced to yd.. i9c

Wool Dress Goods Sale

;ry piece of Wool Dress Goods in
marked for quick selling.
space is limited, so we cannot

on ail we would like.

rt the new year shopping with us.

urioh all mir fri^nHs anH rnst/vmprs

t prosperous New Year.

nember these prices are good only
) days.

i v-

«

GtT oHi fl ;

berry, S. C.
.

\

las c.hcicn to standards, more system, longer terms,
congratula- fewer children in 1 and 2-teacher

this paper is country school above the seventh grade
casion to add and more country children attending
; those being county high schools. \

#

i L \TIKENS MAN IS ACCUSED
Lion in New-
lools. ]nterfeWng With Officer is the
a, uniform set
was opened ar££*

t>erry county
ldren wished Laurens, Dec. 27..D. Luther Booz
ssion to any er, a prominent -planter of the Goldinsureone nille section and his foreman, D. C.^Bj
papers were Ray, are under bond for trial at th<*H
ent o. educa- next term a. the Laurens colirt oc»||
children in charges oi interfering with an offlcerSM

-t. Lukes and in the discharge of bis duty and *orB||
2-teacher carrying concealed weapons. The^p

a and Swil- cases against the men grew out of the ^Bf
ter schools. attempt of Sheriff Owing to seize a JH
Utopia, Mt. mule in the possession of Boozer, on m

on, Pressley, clafm and delivery papers, for a party A
anwood and at Newberry, it being alleged tihat S
graded. { Eoozer obtained the animal (for a few* flp
ght be inter- J days' trial,. an<i subsequently refused IB

ei of seventh | to make satisfactory settlement or re- B|
years, it was

' lease possession of the mule. On goaat

-age aver- ing to his place .or the animal Iffl
s while chil- Boozer, it is said, retreated to Jiis^H
ove averaged dwelling, secured a Winchester anu^Bi
too young to [ ordered the negroes not to sfcow th^®^
their grade, officer. .vhich mule the officer desired. ?achers

have Later Boozer and his foreman came

the average to the city, and it was while in the

-en taught by magistrate's office that the warrants

1 third grade charging the other misdemeanors were
The few sworn out and served by the slberiff.

1 third grade Boozer was a candidate last sumncouragedto mer for the legislature from this counthe

best cer- ty, and during the past year he has

>ols that ran figured in more than one rather senthe
average sational court preceding, one of

ihools whose "which was the alleged "shooting up**
or more ttie or the town of Goldville just a year

ol should run ago.
this year.

ildren in the , STOCKHOLDEES MEETING.
4 * in the 2~~ The regular annual meeting of the <

m tne stockholders of The Peoples National
he 3-teacher ^ ^

.

f
Bank of Prosperity, S. C., will be held

give sa is ac
^ the bank on Tuesday the 12th, day

on \ oy con ^ January 1915 at 1:30 o'clock p. m.,
for tfc>e election of directors and such

tnunation be- otiler business as may come before
wnose aver- meeting.

lose average R T pugh)
-10se average Cashier.
ninth grad? jo.oo.4t

ttion for re- .

of seventh For Weakness and Loss of Appetite fi
I in April. It The Old Standard general strengthening: tonic,
examinations I GROWS tasteless chili tonic, drives out M

Malaria and builds up the system. a true tome ^
ness, better I and sure Apx>et;ser. Foraaults and children. 50c 1


